Academic libraries face many opportunities and challenges in managing, marketing, and measuring open resources (OR). Many questions arise when incorporating OR into an academic library collection. How do libraries select quality OR for inclusion in the collection? What tools and practices are used to manage electronic access? How can libraries better market OR to faculty? How can libraries measure the use and usefulness of OR? This paper outlines a project launched to improve the management of OR at the University of Florida's George A. Smathers Libraries; as well as incorporating feedback garnered at the Charleston Conference discussion forum on the topic, particularly on how academic and special libraries are handling OR offered to users.
Introduction
The University of Florida (UF) Libraries have been offering open resources to users for many years.
Our definition of open resources (OR) includes both open access (OA) journals and books, as well as media and curricular materials often referred to as Open Educational Resources (OER). OR provided by the UF Libraries are collected from numerous channels. The largest segment of OR offered are catalog records downloaded using the vendor tool Serials Solutions for thousands of journals, e-books, and other resources from the Directory of Open Access Journals, PubMed Central, Highwire Press, etc. Additionally, OR are gathered from large repositories like HathiTrust and digital libraries such as Internet Archive. Digital content from the library's curatorial collections and the UF's Institutional Repository is also an important homegrown segment of these resources. The amount of resources being offered to users at the Smathers Libraries is substantial; as of 2015, approximately 70,000 e-journals and 220,000 e-books identified as OR were made available to users of the UF Libraries.
Despite all these open resources being made available, the UF Libraries have not developed systematic methodologies for review, selection, or deselection of these resources. Because machinereadable cataloging (MARC) records for OR are batch-loaded into the library's catalog and discover tools at frequent intervals, many librarians, subject specialists, and staff at the libraries are often unaware of OR content, particularly in their subject disciplines or areas of expertise. Unsurprisingly, marketing and assessment activities for OR are also not being performed in any sustained or systematic way. Thus, a team of four librarians launched a project to gather information and better organize the management of OR. Goals of the project were simple:
 Review the literature and lead a discussion at the Charleston Conference to determine current practices for managing OR at other academic and special libraries  Develop new procedures and criteria for reviewing, selecting/deselecting, marketing, and assessing OR at the UF Libraries  Incorporate knowledge gained into collection policies
Review and Selection
The review and selection process for open resources is very similar to the processes used for purchased online resources. Devising basic selection criteria is a recommended practice and can be adapted for OR (Johnson, 2013) . Setting parameters for what is selected can include content or subject matter; language; scope; reputation of the author or publication; quality of scholarship; relation to curriculum and research; user levels; format; access; and whether a journal is peer-reviewed. An exhaustive review and set of important criteria for selection of OA journals were offered by Schmidt and Newsome (2007) . Another important aspect of review and selection for libraries to consider regards hybrid OA journals and predatory publishers. Hybrid journals are publications that offer some or partial free access while other content must be purchased. Bulock, Hosburgh, and Mann (2015) highlight one problem associated with hybrids; many hybrid journals are listed as OA journals by knowledge bases and OPACs, which can only distinguish at the title, not article, level, leading to confusion and frustration for librarians and users alike. Predatory publishers are an even bigger nuisance. Predatory publishers can be defined by a set of characteristics that include lack of peer-review despite claims; dubious quality; or even in some cases charging author fees to make a profit. Berger and Cirasella (2015) provide an excellent review of the landscape of predatory journals and note that librarians must be careful in labeling a journal predatory; for example, not all OA journals that charge author fees are predatory.
One measure of a journal's quality has always been its inclusion in a reputable index. The Web of Science database has added some features that are particularly helpful with OA, including an OA filter in both Web of Science and Journal Citation Reports (the database for looking up Impact Factors and other metrics).
Managing Access and Discoverability
After selection decisions have been made, open resources, primarily OA journals and books, must be incorporated into a library's discovery and access points. There are many challenges associated with adding and maintaining OR in library systems, some of which are similar to licensed content and some unique to OR. Most of these challenges are related to the knowledge bases used to activate resources and the metadata, or lack thereof, on these resources contained in these knowledge bases. As Bulock, Hosburgh, and Mann (2015) 
Assessing Open Resources
Every library collection and incoming electronic resource, whether purchased or freely accessible, should undergo periodic evaluation and assessment to determine value to the research and instructional missions of the institution. Not surprisingly, the process of assessing open resources made available to users is similar to assessing purchased resources. The first phase of assessment is defining and categorizing the resources. There are several key questions that can help guide this process:
(1) How many resources and what formats are being provided?
(2) What subject areas/disciplines are being supported?
The first two questions necessitate creating several reports, most often generated from an integrated library system (ILS) or electronic resources management tool (ERM Table 1 shows a report generated by the ERM tool at the UF Libraries using a "clickthrough" metric (clickthrough is defined as the user accessed the provider's platform through the libraries link resolver). This report is a seven-year compilation of statistics for journal titles received and tagged as OR. It provides the name of the resource provider or collection, the subject areas supported, the number of titles made accessible, uses, and average use per title. Not only is the number of uses quite high (no. = 434,215) but the average use per title is very strong (avg = 18.23). This table shows only a summary of the usage in each collection, but the usage data is available for librarians to sort by subject areas, the individual journal titles, and usage for detailed review. Additionally, the COUNTER compliant Journal Report 1 Gold Open Access (GOA) can be used to assess usage of OA articles and journals from a particular publisher or provider. (4) What qualitative assessments can be utilized?
Conducting qualitative assessment of e-resources is fraught with challenges. Librarians know how difficult it can be to get users to respond. Equally problematic is gauging user satisfaction and relevance across subject areas for hundreds or even thousands of open resources. It would be fair to assume that most of the OR made available to users go undiscovered; but, given the usage statistics and number of quality peer-review journals and respected OR available, users are placing value on at least a significant portion of these resources. Determining that portion is the key. Survey tools, focus groups, and one-on-one discussions with faculty and researchers are recommended methods of exploring user feedback. Usually the best approach to evaluating electronic resources, including OR, is to conduct a combination of qualitative and quantitative methods of assessment.
Impact on Collection Management
It is not just the abundant amount of open resources many libraries are offering users that is having an impact on collection development activities in academic and special libraries. It is the significant number of respected and important resources that are now available. Attendees overwhelmingly agreed that open access materials made available to users were considered part of library collections, which supports Bulock, Hosburgh, and Mann's (2015) findings that 71% of librarians considered OA materials as part of their library collection. As of December 2015 the Directory of Open Access Journals (DOAJ) listed almost eleven thousand peer-reviewed journals from over a hundred countries constituting more than two million articles (2015) . While this metric seemingly validates libraries incorporating these and other high quality OR into collection building, a Google search of academic library collection policies shows little mention of OR. At the Charleston Conference discussion session on this topic, librarians in attendance reported OR were not systematically incorporated into formal collection policies; although many librarians indicated it would be very useful to have updated policies on OR to share with users and faculty at their institutions. Finally, incorporating OR into instructional activities was identified by librarians attending the discussion as an important future focus, which also ties into marketing efforts.
Conclusion
This project was immensely interesting and informative, and is still ongoing. Clearly there is a need for libraries to develop guidelines for reviewing and selecting open resources. Improving the discoverability and consistency of the resources is an important issue, as is finding better methods of marketing and sharing the wealth of OR that are available to users. A key step is using both quantitative and qualitative measures for assessing the OR being offered, to ensure the value of the resources and as an evidence-based means to deselect. Finally, creating or adapting collection policies for OR would be beneficial for libraries as a more formal reference for communication with stakeholders.
The project review and the informative discussion at the Charleston Conference will assist the Smathers Libraries in the management of OA resources going forward. Here are the key takeaways from the project and discussion forum:
 Developing a more organized and systematic process for review and selection of OA resources.
 Developing a systematic way to implement and track selector decisions and review metadata/links  Developing improved ways to communicate with faculty and users about OA resource availability  Developing routine OA resource evaluation processes  Incorporating OA resources into collection policies
